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陈张敏聪夫人慈善基金是2011年在中国香港注册的慈善团体（编号：IR 91/9906），我们响应“乡

村振兴”、“双碳”目标等国家重大战略，以联合国17个可持续发展目标为蓝本，致力支持大学、

公益组织及社会热心人士，重点开展气候变化、环保建设和社会共融三大范畴及其交叉领域的项目，

协同开拓，共筑健康低碳、可持续的未来。

Introduction 
to the Fund
机构简介

Chan Cheung Mun Chung Charitable Fund (the Fund) is a charitable organization which was 
registered in Hong Kong S.A.R. of China in 2011 (Number: IR 91/9906). In line with the key 
strategies of rural revitalization as well as “double carbon” (carbon peaking and carbon 
neutrality) advocated by China and grounded on the United Nations’ 17 Sustainable 
Development Goals, we support universities, charitable organizations as well as individuals 
that share our commitment in three causes (and the intersectionality thereof ): climate 
emergency, sustainable construction, and social inclusion.

环保永续

协同参与

SUSTAINABILITY

核心价值
CORE VALUES

共享价值
SHARED VALUES

因地制宜
LOCALLY

APPROPRIATE

SYNERGY

平等尊重 
RESPECT

长远影响
IMPACTS
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仇博士曾任住房和城乡建设部原副部长，拥有经济学、工学博士学位，同时也是我

国城市规划建设方面的著名专家。多年来，他为基金发展提供了大力支持及策略性

建议，尤其为我们在乡村振兴、低碳环保建设等领域的工作提供了真知灼见。

仇博士现任国际欧亚科学院院士、国务院推进政府职能转变和“放管服”改革协调

小组专家组副组长、国家气候变化专家委员会委员、国际水协（IWA）中国委员会

主席、中国城市科学研究会理事长。多次获得联合国教科文组织、国际绿色建筑协

会等机构颁发的奖项。多部著作被英、德、意大利等国出版社翻译出版发行。

As a former Vice Minister of Housing and Urban-Rural Development in China, Dr. 

Qiu is an expert in urban planning and construction with doctorates in 

economics and engineering. Over the years, he has provided staunch support 

and strategic advice to the Fund, especially in the areas of rural revitalization 

and low-carbon construction.

Dr. Qiu currently holds leading positions in various organizations. He serves as 

an Academician of the International Eurasian Academy of Sciences, the Deputy 

Head of the expert group of the State Council’s Coordination Group on 

Promoting Government Function Transformation and Administrative Reform, a 

Member of the National Expert Committee on Climate Change, the Chairman of 

International Water Association (IWA) China Committee, and the President of 

the China Society for Urban Studies. Renowned for his expertise, Dr. Qiu has 

received awards from UNESCO, World Green Building Council, and other 

organizations. His books have also been translated and published overseas, for 

example, in United Kingdom, Germany, and Italy.

仇保兴博士
Dr. Qiu Baoxing

荣誉顾问
Honorary Advisor

面对日益严峻的气候变化挑战，我国提出的

“双碳”战略是具有世界意义的应对气候变化

的庄严承诺，也是未来发展的重要驱动力。争

做“双碳”领跑者，城市和乡村都应立刻行动

起来。

推动绿色低碳发展，城市减排是关键，而建筑板

块是“主战场”之一。为实现“双碳”目标，各界

须加快推行全生命周期节约能源、减少污染、

具有气候适应性的绿色建筑，有效降低建筑碳

排放。

在共同将中国绿色建筑打造成“中国新名片”

的过程中，很高兴看到不少相关公益组织都在

努力做出贡献。多年来，陈张敏聪夫人慈善基

金支持高校团队汲取传统智慧并糅合现代技

术，透过技术与社会创新，在研发和建造安全

抗震、经济实用、低碳环保的新型生土建筑领

域做出了良好的示范与应用，并获得了住房和

城乡建设部的认可与支持。

城市是中国实施“双碳”战略的主体，而对于

乡村发展，节能减排也应贯穿于全面推进乡村

振兴的全过程。乡村建设要遵循可持续发展的

理念，无论是建筑风格、建材，还是技术，都

要尊重当地生态环境和人文传统，合理结合现

代技术，力求做到因地制宜地改善人居环境。

每一个村庄都有自己的文化价值、历史价值，

每一个村庄都是一段故事，一座文化瑰宝。积

极挖掘、凝聚、发挥乡村的文化资源和社会资

本，激发和调动村民的积极性和能动性，在乡

村振兴道路上至关重要。基金支持和推动的项

目在参与式乡村建设方面做出了很好的尝试，

包括利用可持续的方式活化传统老屋，保留乡

村的文化精髓和风格；同时也广泛凝聚和发挥

当地政府、村民、建筑师等各方力量，支持城

乡融合，推动积极老龄化，鼓励年青人携手振

兴乡村，共同探索“以人为本”的乡村发展模

式。其中，部分项目更获得了专业和国际社会

的认同和关注，也体现了我国在社会发展中的

软实力。

回顾过去40多年来，我国经历了世界历史上

规模最大的城镇化进程。展望未来，期待更多

来自不同领域的有心之士能参与推动城乡可持

续发展，也祝愿陈张敏聪夫人慈善基金未来继

续明善造福，凝聚更多社会力量，共同携手应

对气候变化挑战，开启绿色发展的新时代。

With increasing challenges posed by 

climate change, the national strategy of 

“double carbon” (carbon peak and carbon 

neutrality) is not only a meaningful and 

solemn commitment to tackling the 

climate crisis but also a signi�cant driving 

force for sustainable development. Aspiring 

to be a frontrunner in contributing to 

“double carbon”, cities and villages must act 

now. 

Cutting urban emissions is key to 

promoting green, low-carbon 

development and construction has been 

one of the major battlegrounds. To achieve 

the “double-carbon” goals and e�ectively 

reduce carbon emissions from 

construction, all sectors should accelerate 

the application of less polluting, and 

climate-adaptive architecture and lower 

energy consumption in the entire building 

life-cycle.

In the journey of building a new iconic 

brand of green construction in China, I am 

pleased to have borne witness to the 

collective e�orts of numerous charitable 

organizations. Over the years, Chan 

Cheung Mun Chung Charitable Fund has 

provided support for university teams in 

blending traditional crafts with modern 

technologies. Through such technological 

and social innovation, they have been able 

to research on and develop anti-seismic, 

economical, and low-carbon rammed earth 

architecture for demonstration and 

application. Such contribution has also 

been well recognized and supported by 

the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural 

Development.

Despite cities being at the forefront of 

attaining the “double carbon” goals, energy 

and carbon reduction should also be an 

integral part of the rural revitalization 

process. Village construction should be 

developed in a way that adheres to 

sustainability concepts – from deciding on 

the architectural style to choosing 

construction materials and techniques, the 

local environment and social customs and 

traditions should be respected while 

integrating modern technologies. Through 

that, we strive to improve living 

environments with locally tailored 

solutions.

Every village has its own cultural heritage 

and historical values; as a hidden gem, 

every village has a story to tell. To revitalize 

villages, it is imperative that cultural 

resources and social capital are actively 

explored, assembled, and harnessed, and 

the proactivity and drive of villagers 

unleashed. Projects supported and 

promoted by the Fund have made notable 

attempts to implement participatory rural 

construction, for instance, by applying 

sustainability methods to renovate ancient 

houses. In this way, not only can the 

essence and style of rural culture be 

preserved, but the power of 

multi-stakeholders including local 

governments, villagers and architects can 

also be broadly incorporated and fully 

utilized. At the same time, this can also 

help promote urban-rural integration as 

well as active aging, encourage the 

younger generations to take part in rural 

revitalization, and thus, further explore and 

nurture “people-based” rural development 

models. Among these projects, some have 

been bestowed with recognition from 

professionals and the international 

community and have showcased the 

national soft power in social development.

Looking back at the past four decades, the 

scale of urbanization in the country is 

without precedent in world history. 

Looking towards the future, it is hoped 

that more talents in di�erent �elds will join 

forces to promote sustainable urban and 

rural development. I wish Chan Cheung 

Mun Chung Charitable Fund every success 

in furthering their social cause for the 

common good while accumulating social 

capital to combat climate change and 

open up a new era in green development.

Message of our
Honorary Advisor
荣誉顾问寄语
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创始人寄语

陈张敏聪夫人慈善基金由慈善家陈孔明先生创立，以此纪念早年于海外行善时不幸意

外离世的夫人，表达对爱妻无止的思念，延续二人慈悲为怀、扶弱济困的共同愿望。

陈孔明先生于1995年在香港创办佳明集团，现为公司主席及执行董事。属下公司主要

在香港及内地提供承建商、发展商和高端数据中心供应商服务。陈先生深信，建筑是

联系人心、实现梦想的过程，他希望坚持“取诸社会，用诸社会”的信念，透过环保

建设、社会共融等工作，积极回馈社会。

Chan Cheung Mun Chung Charitable Fund was established by Mr. Hung Ming 

Chan in memory of his beloved wife, who unfortunately passed away on a 

charitable mission abroad. As a living memorial, the Fund serves to continue 

and extend their common vision of advancing humanity as well as promoting 

compassion and care for the disadvantaged.

In 1995, Mr. Chan founded Grand Ming Group in Hong Kong. On top of their 

expertise in building construction, the business has expanded its footprint into 

property development and data centre services in Hong Kong S.A.R. and the 

Mainland China. He is currently the Chairman and Executive Director of the 

Group. With the �rm belief that construction serves as a medium for connecting 

hearts and realizing dreams, Mr. Chan aspires to give back to society and 

contribute to a variety of causes, such as sustainable construction and social 

inclusion.

陈孔明先生
Mr. Hung Ming Chan

创始人
Founder

Message of our
Founder 陈张敏聪夫人慈善基金乃由我和家人在中国

香港一起成立的慈善团体，成立至今已逾十

载。我们坚持响应国家与时代的需要，秉承

“聚贤筑梦，明善造福”的宗旨，透过环保

建设、防灾备灾、扶弱济困等工作，积极回

馈社会。

基金一直深信，建筑是连系人心、实现梦想

的过程。为响应国家由精准扶贫到推进乡村

全面振兴的战略，我们多年来从环保、低碳

建设入手，携手秉持相同理念的合作伙伴，

共同筑梦新乡村。无论是支援合作伙伴重点

研发及应用生土、竹子等绿色建材，还是促

进废旧建材再生，又或是保护或修复传统乡

村的老屋，我们希望以建筑为平台，推动城

乡力量融合、各界协同合作，从而凝聚人心，

赋能村民发展乡村。

一路走来，我们不仅立足乡村，支援建设示

范项目，也同样关注日趋严重的气候变化挑

战。在国家“双碳”战略指引下，我们重点

聚焦于自然灾害后恢复与重建的工作，全力

支援高校和专业机构发挥科研与实践优势，

为整个灾害风险管理周期融入可持续理念，

并促进科研机构和大学的交流与合作，共同

探索低碳、环保的灾后恢复示范建设，希望

为更好地应对气候变化挑战贡献力量。

扶弱济困，长久以来都是基金重点支持的领

域之一。面对近年新冠疫情对弱势群体带来

的巨大冲击，我们在过去几年里既从物资方

面为内地农村和香港基层家庭提供援助，也

赋能有志有为的年轻人共建社区网路，发挥

邻里互助精神，希望凝聚正向力量，共建和

谐、美好的社会。

回顾过去十多年来的公益之路，我们衷心感

谢政府部门多年来给予的指导与支持，也感

谢一路同行的各界合作伙伴们，与基金同心

同行，彼此分享、互相学习，共同发展。

未来，基金将不忘初心，一如既往地积极回

应国家公益事业，让我们齐心协力，开拓更

多具影响力的项目，共筑绿色、健康、可持

续的未来。

As a charity, Chan Cheung Mun Chung 

Charitable Fund was founded in Hong 

Kong S.A.R. of China a decade ago 

together with my family. With a 

commitment to responding to the 

pressing needs of the country and of our 

time as well as a mission to connect 

inspiring leaders and organizations for 

common good, we are devoted to various 

areas of work such as sustainable 

architecture, disaster prevention and 

preparedness, and support for the 

underprivileged.

It is our �rm belief that construction is a 

process of connecting hearts and realizing 

dreams. To align with national strategies 

developed from “targeted poverty 

alleviation” to “rural revitalisation”, we have 

long been joining hands with like-minded 

talents and partner organizations to 

promote new, alternative models for 

village development by using eco-friendly, 

low-carbon architecture as an entry point. 

From supporting our partner organizations 

in research and development of green 

building materials such as rammed earth 

and bamboos, to upcycling construction 

waste and conserving or renovating 

ancient village houses, not only does 

construction serve as a platform to 

synergize rural and urban collaboration as 

well as cross-sector cooperation, but it also 

works as a medium to strengthen the 

bond among villagers and empower them 

for sustainable rural development.

Over the years, we have been deeply 

rooted in rural development through 

supporting demonstrative construction 

projects and, simultaneously, paying 

attention to the increasing challenges 

posed by climate change. Guided by the 

national “double carbon” strategy (carbon 

peak and carbon neutrality), the Fund 

incorporates sustainability concepts into 

the entire disaster management cycle by 

focusing on post-disaster recovery and 

reconstruction as well as facilitating 

exchange and collaboration between 

universities and professional institutions in 

scienti�c innovation and practice. Through 

such collaboration, we strive to explore 

and harness eco-friendly, low-carbon 

post-disaster demonstrative construction 

and become a driving force in combating 

climate change.

Empowering the underprivileged is one of 

the de�ning pillars of the Fund’s work. 

Bearing in mind the profound impacts of 

the COVID-19 pandemic on marginalized 

communities, we have been o�ering 

in-kind support for grassroots families in 

Hong Kong and rural communities in 

Mainland China while nurturing networks 

of talented youths, who share a passion for 

social change and a love for common 

good, in the hope of cultivating a spirit of 

mutual aid in neighbourhoods and 

accumulating positive energy to shape a 

harmonious society. 

Looking back on our journey of 

benevolence in the last decade, we are 

sincerely grateful for the guidance and 

support provided by government 

authorities as well as our partner 

organizations with whom we have worked, 

shared knowledge and experience, and 

grown. 

Going forward, the Fund will continue to 

stay true to the mission we started out 

with and proactively respond to the needs 

of the communities and the country’s calls 

for contribution to a better society. 

Together we work towards a green, 

healthy, and sustainable future through 

social programmes with long-lasting 

impacts.
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We are working towards breaking down the boundaries between 

disciplines and taking advantage of the synergy in inter-sectoral 

collaborations. Through interventions such as technological 

Strategies
基金策略

角色定位 Our Roles

工作方式 Working Approaches

innovation, demonstration, scholarship, as well as research and 

exchange, we are committed to supporting projects in three 

major areas (and, equally importantly, the intersectionality 

thereof ): climate emergency, sustainable construction, and social 

inclusion. We aspire to contribute to causes such as post-disaster 

reconstruction and recovery, low-carbon architecture, and rural 

revitalization.

We also hope to build a robust collaborative network, galvanizing 

the joint e�orts from academics, organizations, and other 

like-minded leaders and individuals. Through exploration and 

exchange of knowledge and experience, we accumulate social 

capital and extend the in�uence of our projects.

打破不同学科领域的边界，发挥跨领域协同效应并共享价值，是我们努

力的方向。除了分别支持气候危机、环保建设和社会共融三大范畴，我

们尤其关注交叉领域的项目，并通过社会和技术创新、示范推广、奖助

学金和研习交流，推动可持续灾后恢复工作，开展低碳环保生态建设，

助力乡村振兴等。

我们也希望构建一个协同合作的网络，联合专家学者、社会公益组织等

各界之力，挖掘、梳理和分享知识及经验，凝聚社会资本，让项目取得

更广泛的影响力。

基金策略 / Strategies

防灾备灾 固碳减排 灾后恢复 
社区韧性 能源韧性 健康人居

社区互助 积极银龄 跨代共融
关怀长幼 平等学习 扶弱济困
食物援助 营养健康

气候危机
Climate Emergency

社会共融

Community Mutual Support
Active Aging
Inter-generational Integration
Care for the Elderly and Young
Just Education
Care for the Underprivileged
Food Aids
Nutrition and Health

Disaster Preparedness
Carbon Reduction
Post-disaster Recovery
Community and Energy Resilience
Healthy Living Environment

Earth Construction
Bamboo Structure

Upcycling of Construction Waste
Renovation of Heritage Houses

环保建设
Sustainable

Construction

Social Inclusion

生土建筑 竹材结构
建材再生 老屋修复

支持
研发
Research &

Development 

资金
投入

Funding
Support

能力
提升

Capacity
Building 策划

支持
Planning
Support

促进
发展

Enhance
Sustainability

资源
链接

Networking

聚焦环境
与社会问题
Focus on pressing 
environmental and 
social challenges

强化项目运营，评估
成效，知识共享
Strengthen project 
management, 
evaluate impacts and 
share knowledge

1
4联合相关专家/

持份者协同合作
Foster partnerships 
with relevant experts 
/ stakeholders

促成项目合作
基金审核批准
Facilitate collabora-
tion and approve 
the funding 3
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项目区域

Project
Locations

甘肃｜Gansu

# 项目在全国各地展开
# Projects are being carried out throughout the country

• 现代生土建造技术研发
Advanced Rammed-earth Construction 河南｜Henan

• 参与式建设
Participatory Construction

• 废料升级再造
Upcycling of Construction Waste

• 积极银龄
Active Aging

安徽｜Anhui
• 老屋修复

Renovation of Heritage Houses

• 积极银龄
Active Aging

香港｜Hong Kong
• 支持香港及内地开展的乡村振兴项目、青年大学生公益服务学习活动#

Support Rural Revitalization Projects and University Students Service Learning Programs in Hong Kong S.A.R. and the Mainland China

• 邻里互助、食物援助、平等学习、扶弱济困等项目
Neighbourhood Mutual Support, Food Aids, Just Education, Support for the Underprivileged

四川｜Sichuan
• 可持续灾后恢复 — 竹结构过渡房

Sustainable Post-disaster Recovery - 
R&D Demonstration of Bamboo Transitional House

• 应急救灾储备支持
Support on Energy and Disaster Response

• 夯土农房改造及示范
Renovation and Demonstration of Village Houses

• 关怀长幼项目
Caring for the Elderly and Young Project

重庆｜Chongqing
• 生态厕所

Eco-toilets

• 竹桥
Bamboo Bridges

• “南向通道国别研究”田野调查奖助金
 “Chongqing University Scholarship on Interdisciplinary 
Field Study along the Belt and Road Region”

云南｜Yunnan
• 可持续灾后恢复 — 竹结构过渡房

Sustainable Post-disaster Recovery - 
R&D Demonstration of Bamboo Transitional House

• 关怀长幼项目
Caring for the Elderly and Young Project

• 夯土农房改造及示范
Renovation and Demonstration of Village Houses

北京｜Beijing
• 可持续灾后恢复 — 装配式太阳能灾后应急房屋系统

Sustainable Post-disaster Recovery - 
Pre-fabricated Solar-powered Emergency Housing System for Post-disaster Settings

• 扶弱济困 — 百村防疫#

Care for the Underprivileged - 
Support for COVID-19 Prevention and Control in Rural Villages#
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低碳建筑，防灾备灾
Low-carbon Construction

Disaster Prevention and Preparedness

气候变化频繁加剧极端天气事件，越来越多的灾害威胁人类的生存。遭受洪涝、地震等自然灾害

后，灾区群众的救援安置工作尤为紧迫。如何快速搭建低碳、可持续的灾后应急建筑，改善脆弱

人群的居住环境、关照身心健康，促进灾后恢复的可持续性，是我们希望回应的重要议题。

为优化救灾帐篷、板房和灾民自建安置场所的居住体验，我们正联合高校挖掘生土、竹子等绿色

建材的潜能，基于自然灾害后重建工作的可持续性量化评估指南（QSAND），在设计中融入模

块化、装配式、太阳能或多种能源支持等理念，尝试为防灾备灾工作探索更可持续的解决方案。

此外，依托高校科研力量，我们亦支持大学成立了低碳建筑研发中心，旨在通过“研发—试点—

应用”的策略，深化低碳建筑的研发推广工作。

Climate change is exacerbating extreme weather events and disasters, which pose 

threats to humankind. Relief and settlement of the impacted population are pressing 

issues in post-disaster settings, especially after an earthquake, �ooding, or other 

climate-related disasters. What is of prime importance to the Fund is to �gure out 

e�cient ways to construct sustainable and low-carbon emergency housing, improve the 

living environment of vulnerable groups, care for their physical and mental health, and 

promote sustainability in post-disaster recovery.

In order to improve the livelihood of disaster-a�ected people who are staying in tents, 

prefabricated houses or self-build temporary dwellings, the Fund has been working with 

universities to harness the potential of green building materials such as rammed earth 

and bamboo. By applying the self-assessment tool “Quantifying Sustainability in the 

Aftermath of Natural Disasters” (QSAND), we have been building into the designs of 

emergency response key concepts such as modular design, assembly, the use of solar 

and other forms of renewable energy, which could contribute to the search for 

sustainable solutions for disaster prevention and preparedness.

In addition, tapping into the power of research and development (R&D) at universities, 

the Fund has supported the establishment of an R&D centre for low-carbon construction. 

It aims to promote low-carbon construction through the comprehensive strategy of R&D, 

piloting and application.

PROJECT 
HIGHLIGHTS
项目

气候危机 ✕ 环保建设 / Climate Emergency x Sustainable Construction
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翻译1 套

40 间

包含14 组模块

培养60+ 名大学生

竹结构过渡安置房
40 bamboo-based transitional houses

装配式太阳能灾后应急房屋系统
A pre-fabricated solar-powered 
emergency housing system for 
post-disaster settings  with 14 modules

参与设计和建造灾后应急房屋系统
Nurtured and empowered 60+ 
university students to participate in 
the design and construction of a 
post-disaster emergency housing 
system

低碳建筑，防灾备灾 / Low-carbon Construction, Disaster Prevention and Preparedness 项目 / Project Highlights

自然灾害后重建工作的可持续性量化评估指南
Translation of 1 set of the self-assessment tool 
“Quantifying Sustainability in the Aftermath of 
Natural Disasters” (QSAND)

自基金成立至今，我们支持的项目取得了以下进展：
Since the establishment of the Fund, the following accomplishments have been made in the projects 
supported by us: 
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可持续灾后恢复
Sustainable Post-disaster Recovery

我们希望为整个灾害风险管理周期中融入可持续理念，致力支持大学和机构糅合传统工艺和现

代技术，改良竹子、生土等绿色建材的性能，提升建筑的抗震安全、防潮隔热等效果。同时，也注

重引入太阳能等绿色能源，打造提供更可持续的灾后节能低碳建筑，提升受灾群体的灾后居住

素质，改善健康与福祉。

The Fund works to incorporate sustainability concepts into the entire disaster risk 

management cycle. Through collaborating with universities and organizations to 

integrate traditional craftmanship with modern technologies, we continue to make 

improvements to green building materials, such as bamboo and rammed earth, and 

raise the level of seismic resistance, damp proof, and insulation of buildings. 

Simultaneously, with the aim to improve the quality of life and well-being of a�ected 

groups in post-disaster settings, we are making use of renewable energy, such as solar 

energy, in sustainable, low-carbon construction.

自然灾害后重建工作的可持续性量化评估指南
Quantifying Sustainability in the Aftermath of Natural Disasters (QSAND)

四川省红十字会、四川大学–香港理工大学灾后重建与管理学院、香港中文大学及牛津大学灾害与人道救援研究所、英国建
筑研究院信托基金、拉夫堡大学
Sichuan Branch of the Red Cross Society of China, Sichuan University-The Hong Kong Polytechnic University 
Institute for Disaster Management and Reconstruction, Collaborating Centre for Oxford University and CUHK for 
Disaster and Medical Humanitarian Response (CCOUC), BRE Trust, and Loughborough University

QSAND（Quantifying Sustainability in the 

Aftermath of Natural Disasters，即自然灾害

后重建工作的可持续性量化评估指南）是一项

自评估工具，用以评估和促进灾后救援、恢复

和重建工作的可持续性。该工具包含住所和社

区、安置点、材料和废物等八大类别，每个类别

都会评估重建可持续建筑环境的相关议题。

我们于2021年引进这一评价框架，与内地及香

港相关机构合作进行翻译工作，亦支持四川省

红十字会、高校及相关部门举办工作坊等活动

交流分享经验和探索相关应用的路径，推动基

准化评估灾后恢复与重建的可持续性。同时，

我们也在鼓励大学团队运用QSAND框架，利

用可持续的方法进行设计与示范建设。

合作伙伴
Partners

Quantifying Sustainability in the 

Aftermath of Natural Disasters (QSAND) is 

a self-assessment tool to assess and 

promote sustainability in post-disaster 

relief, recovery, and reconstruction. The 

tool is organized into eight categories 

within which issues relating to the 

reconstruction of a sustainable built 

environment are assessed, including (but 

not limited to) shelter and community, 

materials and waste, and settlement.

 

In 2021, we introduced this assessment 

tool for local use by collaborating with 

local institutions on translation and 

compilation of the assessment materials. 

We have supported Sichuan Branch of the 

Red Cross Society of China, local 

institutions and government departments 

to organise workshops to facilitate 

exchange of experiences and explore the 

pathways for local application. We are also 

engaging university teams to adopt the 

QSAND framework for sustainable design 

and demonstration of construction.

低碳建筑，防灾备灾 / Low-carbon Construction, Disaster Prevention and Preparedness 项目 / Project Highlights
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项目基于《环球计划》人道救援响应的最低标

准，自然灾害后重建工作的可持续性量化评估

指南（QSAND），聚焦生态环保理念，对灾后

过渡恢复阶段的应急建筑开展示范建设。

为提升灾后应急建筑的舒适度、改善能源供应

形式和优化救灾模式，我们支持团队研发了主

打轻量化、模块化、易操作、多种能源供给的

装配式太阳能灾后应急房屋系统，包含办公、

厕所和能源三大功能模块。

2021年，实体搭建顺利竣工，并在第三届中国

国际太阳能十项全能竞赛中取得佳绩。团队进

一步深化研发成果，向四川省红十字会捐赠了

包含14组模块的装配式太阳能灾后应急房屋

系统。

装配式太阳能灾后应急房屋系统
Pre-fabricated Solar-powered Emergency Housing System 
in Post-disaster Settings

北京交通大学、四川省红十字会、英国建筑研究院信托基金、拉夫堡大学
Beijing Jiaotong University, Sichuan Branch of the Red Cross Society of China, BRE Trust, and Loughborough University

合作伙伴
Partners

Based on the minimum standards in 

humanitarian response set out in the 

Sphere Project as well as the 

self-assessment framework “Quantify 

Sustainability in the Aftermath of 

Disasters” (QSAND), this project sheds 

light on green building concepts through 

demonstration of sustainable 

construction of emergency housing in the 

disaster recovery phase.

The Fund has supported our partners to 

develop a solar-powered emergency 

housing system which is lightweight, 

modular, easy to operate, and powered by 

multiple energy sources. The system is 

低碳建筑，防灾备灾 / Low-carbon Construction, Disaster Prevention and Preparedness

composed of three functional modules: 

o�ce, toilet, and energy. It aims to 

advance the comfort level of post-disaster 

emergency buildings, promote energy 

resilience, and improve the disaster relief 

model.

The construction was completed in 2021 

and came out of the 3rd Solar Decathlon 

China competition with �ying colours. The 

team also donated a 14-module 

solar-powered emergency housing 

system to the Sichuan Branch of the Red 

Cross Society of China.

项目 / Project Highlights
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竹结构过渡安置房试点项目
Pilot Project of Bamboo-based Transitional Housing

竹材在减缓气候变化、节能减排方面潜力巨大。面对气候变化下灾害

频发的现状，房屋拆迁或遭遇灾害不幸坍塌后，往往会产生大量无法

再次使用的建筑垃圾，而竹材是可以降解的天然材料，对环境几乎不会

造成污染。此外，在四川易于获得、方便运输的竹材，也具备作为灾后

安置建筑的潜力，为灾后救援工作贡献力量。

本项目旨在优化竹材性能，采用模块化设计，营造社区空间，探索就地

取材和简易、低技术要求的安装方式，同时尝试调动灾民的积极性，透

过培训和以工代赈的方式，鼓励他们自力更生，重建家园。

2021年，四川泸县“9•16”地震和云南大理漾濞“5.21”地震后，我们支

持研发团队亲赴灾区，为受灾群众修建了40间竹结构过渡房、社区活

动空间及生活配套设施，同时为特困户修建了半永久性安置房。

合作伙伴
Partners

Bamboo has a huge potential in contributing to climate change 

mitigation. Houses are destroyed or collapse as a result of 

increasingly frequent disasters triggered by climate change, and 

a substantial amount of non-reusable construction and demoli-

tion waste is generated. Bamboo is a biodegradable material, 

which is easy to transport and readily available in Sichuan. Its use 

in construction causes much less pollution and, simultaneously, is 

instrumental in post-disaster resettlement and recovery.

In this project, the functionality of bamboo as a building material 

has been improved and modular design adopted. The layout of 

modules also bene�ted the creation of community space. The 

project also has a focus on community space. We have also 

trained and employed the a�ected communities to participate in 

the construction of their new homes while exploring locally 

available materials and appropriate technology.

In 2021, an earthquake happened in Lu County, Sichuan Province 

and another one in Yangbi County, Yunnan Province. We 

supported our partners to build 40 bamboo-based transitional 

houses, together with community space and other ancillary 

facilities. Semi-permanent housing was also constructed for 

families experiencing hardship.

清华大学、重庆交通大学、四川省红十字会
Tsinghua University, Chongqing Jiaotong University, Sichuan Branch of the Red Cross Society of China

项目 / Project Highlights低碳建筑，防灾备灾 /  Low-carbon Construction, Disaster Prevention and Preparedness
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低碳节能建筑研究发展中心
Establishment of the Research and Development Centre for Low-carbon Construction

合作伙伴
Partner

北京交通大学
Beijing Jiaotong University

凝聚高校知识力量
助力低碳转型
Harness the Knowledge and Power of Universities
Support Low-carbon Transition

In 2021, the Fund and Beijing Jiaotong 

University jointly established the Research 

and Development Centre for Low-carbon 

Construction to further advance the 

development of sustainable emergency 

buildings, as well as integrating 

low-carbon & energy resilience concepts 

in building design.

Going forward, the Centre will continue to 

explore green, low-carbon technologies 

为深化可持续应急建筑的研发和推广工作，

推进低碳建筑以及能源韧性方面的研究与实

践，基金在2021年携手北京交通大学成立了

“低碳节能建筑研究发展中心”。

未来，该中心将进行绿色低碳技术研究与实

践工作，并于旧城改造／乡村建设等范畴进

行应用与示范。此外，中心还将开展弱势群

体关怀设计与实践，包括为传统村落设计适

老设施，为老年照护及文化教育卫生等公共

空间进行改造研究及示范应用工作。

and promote their application and 

demonstration in areas such as urban 

revitalization and rural development. In 

addition, the Centre will also undertake 

project design and implementation to 

support vulnerable groups, for example, 

design, research, and demonstration of 

construction/transformation of public 

spaces/facilities for elderly care, culture, 

education, and health in traditional 

villages.
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环保建设 “筑”以振兴
Rural Revitalization with

Eco-construction

我们深信，建筑是联系人心、实现梦想的过程。在“乡村振兴”国家战略号召下，我们“以建

筑为平台，以村民为主体”，支持不同项目为有需要的人群改善居住环境，并通过建筑凝聚人

心，为乡村发展赋能。

气候友好建设，改善人居环境

我们注重建筑全周期的低碳排放，促进农村建造环境中的循环经济。在建材方面，我们聚焦于

利用生土和竹子等绿色低碳建材，因地制宜地为农村地区打造低碳环保、造价可负担的建设示

范项目。此外，我们亦支持循环利用废料、升级再造以减少资源消耗。相较于“大拆大建”，

我们更希望深入乡村的自然肌理，发掘村里有价值的老屋，因地制宜活化和修复，让老屋焕发

新生，使之既能承载村民的乡愁，又更加生态宜居。

共建共享共生，赋能村民发展乡村

在打造乡村建筑的同时，我们非常重视“村民的力量”，致力于培育乡村社会资本，探寻因地

制宜的可持续发展之路。透过参与式的建造方式，促进各方协同合作，发动更多工匠和村民共

建家园；关注村里老人群体的福祉，探索积极老龄化模式；通过挖掘当地传统文化，促进文化

传承；赋能村留守群体的骨干（妇女、老人），加强自组织建设，激发村民的内生动力……

We �rmly believe that construction serves as a 
medium for connecting hearts and realizing 
dreams. In response to the national strategy of 
“rural revitalization”, local villagers are at the 
heart of our approach in utilizing construction 
as a collaborative platform. The Fund supports 
a wide variety of projects which aim to improve 
the living environment of the people in need, 
strengthen community bonding, as well as 
empower local residents.

Climate positive architecture for better 
habitats
We strive to reduce carbon emissions in the 
entire life cycle of construction and support a 
circular economy in the context of rural 
construction. In terms of building materials, we 
focus on the use of green and locally-available 
materials such as rammed earth and bamboo in 
demonstration projects to ensure that the 
buildings are eco-friendly, locally and culturally 
appropriate for rural communities. Moreover, 
we support the upcycling and reuse of 
construction waste. Through revitalizing and 
renovating historic houses in an 

环保建设 ✕ 社会共融 / Sustainable Construction x Social Inclusion

environmentally and culturally responsible way, 
not only can we reduce the consumption of 
materials, but we can also respect local 
architecture as an important carrier of history 
and culture as well as provide local villagers a 
comfortable residence.

Unleashing the power of local communities
We value the power and strength of local 
communities and are committed to cultivating 
social capital and exploring local pathways to 
sustainable development in the villages where 
we carry out projects. Through using a 
participatory approach for construction, we 
encourage collaboration and synergy among 
local craftsmen and villagers in building their 
homes. At the same time, we facilitate the 
passing on of local culture and heritage. In 
addition, we pay attention to the wellbeing of 
the elderly and continue to explore models of 
active aging. We are also working to empower 
“left-behind” groups in traditional villages, most 
of whom are elderly and women, by promoting 
self-organization and mutual aid.
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334 间

2 个

9 座 竹构桥
9 bamboo-based bridges

4 项

环保建筑，“筑”以振兴 / Rural Revitalization with Eco-construction

现代生土示范农房
（包括已完成和拟筹建项目）
344 demonstrative advanced rammed-earth 
village houses (completed and planned 
projects included) 

老屋修复项目
2 heritage house renovation projects 

村庄设施（包括已完成和拟筹建项目）
4 rural community facilities (completed and 
planned projects included) 

自基金成立至今，我们支持的项目取得了以下进展：
Since the establishment of the Fund, the following accomplishments have been made 
in the projects supported by us: 

项目 / Project Highlights
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深化抗震夯土技术 成立研发中心助力乡村振兴

我们支持团队整合大学的专业和人力资源，深入云南、四川等农村地

区进行夯土农房改造及示范项目，亦在昆明成立了乡村振兴研究发展

中心。该中心正积极深化抗震夯土技术的研发和应用，培育当地工匠，

利用可再生自然材料进行现代生态建设。

Quake-resistant rammed earth for reviving rural communities

By tapping into the expertise and human resources of the 

university and with the support from the Fund, the 1U1V Team 

has initiated projects on renovation and demonstration of 

rammed earth houses in Yunnan Province, Sichuan Province, and 

other rural areas. In addition, the Rural Revitalization Research 

and Development Centre has been established in Kunming city. 

The Centre is working to strengthen the research and application 

of earthquake-resistant rammed earth technologies, nurture local 

artisans, and utilize natural resources for modern green building.

突破研发瓶颈 推动环保竹材应用

经过多年反复试验，研究团队有效改善了竹材易裂、耐久性差、结构

跨越能力不足等核心问题，在竹材应用方面取得突破性进展。团队在

重庆杜家村等地成功建成9座竹构桥，进一步推动了竹材在建筑领域的

应用。

开展民生项目 改善农村生活环境

除了研发建筑技术和推动硬件建设以外，团队亦在云南、广西等偏远

山村发起幼儿发展促进计划、社区发展工作坊等活动，推动教育、文

化和社会经济发展。

一专一村农村可持续发展支援计划
“One University One Village” - Rural Sustainable Development 
Assistance Programme

合作伙伴
Partner

香港中文大学一专一村团队
The “One University One Village” Team (“1U1V Team”) of the Chinese University of Hong Kong

Breakthroughs in the application of eco-friendly bamboo for construction
After years of research and trials, the Team was able to e�ectively improve 
the durability and strength of bamboo, making breakthroughs in the 
application of bamboo for construction. The Team has successfully built 
nine bamboo-based bridges in Dujia Village of Chongqing and other areas, 
further promoting the use of bamboo in architecture. 

Community development projects for improving the living conditions in 
rural villages
The Team has also launched community development projects in remote 
villages in Yunnan Province, Guangxi Province and other areas, o�ering a 
wide range of activities, such as facilitating young children’s growth and 
development, organizing community development workshops, etc. These 
initiatives aim to promote educational, cultural, and socio-economic 
development in rural villages.

项目 / Project Highlights环保建筑，“筑”以振兴 / Rural Revitalization with Eco-construction
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推广现代夯土绿色建筑 与村民共建社区

无止桥慈善基金旨在发动内地与香港大学生深入农村，亲手为村民建

设便桥和村庄设施，改善村民生活，同时促进大学生交流和学习，培

养社会责任感。自2011年起，我们重点支持无止桥推广现代夯土技术

及应用工作，发动大学团队配合住建部计划，在多个省份建设现代夯

土示范农房。

2016年7月，我们资助内地及香港大学生跟随专家团队，与村民共同

修建了甘肃马岔村民中心。此后，团队把这里打造成为新型夯土建造

技术培训基地、内地及香港大学生服务学习基地，连续开展了一系列

服务活动，增强村民凝聚力，促进农村社区发展。

合作伙伴
Partner

Supporting advanced rammed earth construction and 
community development

Wu Zhi Qiao (Bridge to China) Charitable Foundation works to 

encourage university students in mainland China and Hong Kong 

to build bridges and other facilities for villagers living in rural 

communities. The programme aims to improve the lives of local 

villagers, promote exchange and learning of university students, 

and cultivate a sense of social responsibility among them. Since 

2011, we have been supporting Wu Zhi Qiao (Bridge to China) 

Charitable Foundation to promote modern rammed earth 

technology and its application, and to encourage university 

teams to build modern rammed earth demonstration houses in 

several provinces in line with the plans set out by the Ministry of 

Housing and Urban-Rural Development.

In July 2016, we provided funding support to university students 

from the mainland and Hong Kong, together with an expert term 

and local villagers, to build the Macha Village Centre in Gansu 

province. Since then, the village centre has served as a rammed 

earth technology training base and, simultaneously, a service 

learning hub for university students. A series of service learning 

activities has also been carried out to enhance the bonding 

between villagers and promote rural development.

发动青年志愿者改善村庄设施 促进合作交流

2021-2024年，我们将继续支持无止桥在河北省小窝铺村、甘肃省马

岔村、陕西省清峪村和广西省琴棋村开展民生改善项目，包括水源地

保护、修建生土建筑宿舍、戏台改造和村民社区食堂建设等。透过硬

件设施和举办一系列活动，我们希望搭建青年义工的合作网络，与村

民一起建设社区，探索可持续的乡村发展路径。

推广现代夯土绿色民居建造
青年志愿者农村发展服务及交流计划
Promoting Modern Rammed Earth Dwellings & Rural Development 
Service and Exchange Programme for Young Volunteers

无止桥慈善基金 
Wu Zhi Qiao (Bridge to China) Charitable Foundation

Service learning and exchange

From 2021 to 2024, we continue to support our partner Wu Zhi 

Qiao (Bridge to China) Charitable Foundation to carry out commu-

nity development projects in Xiaowopu Village in Hebei Province, 

Macha Village in Gansu Province, Qingyu Village in Shaanxi 

Province, and Qinqi Village in Guangxi Province. Interventions 

include watershed construction, construction of rammed earth 

dormitories, renovation of village theatre, and the construction of 

community canteen, etc. Through a combination of facility 

construction and community activities, we hope to build a collab-

orative network of young volunteers, revitalize village with locals, 

and explore pathways to sustainable rural development.
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在安徽省潜山市的传统村落万涧村，富有皖南建筑特色的老屋因年久

失修而急需修复，村里还面临严重老龄化的问题，缺乏公共互助的活

动场所……从2021年起，我们支持中规院的驻村规划团队发起“芮家

老屋”更新项目，希望从以下方面加以改善：

从修复老屋入手 为老人和村民开发社区公共空间

支持驻村团队采用参与式建造的方式，与村民一起开发便民服务站、

共享厨房、共享农场、共享图书馆等公共空间，为村里老人提供医疗

坐诊、理发、家具修理等便民服务，同时举办健康讲座、耕种、兴趣

班等活动，丰富老人晚年生活，促进积极老龄化。

中规院（北京）规划设计有限公司、同济大学李斌教授研究室、潜山市民政局、潜山市万涧村涧行者乡村服务
发展中心等
CAUPD Beijing Planning and Design Consultants Ltd., the research institute of Professor Li Bin of Tongji 
University, Qianshan Civil A�airs Bureau, and Qianshan Wanjian Village Service Centre

合作伙伴
Partners

赋能村民组织 促进社区发展

在建造以外，团队亦逐步孵化老年协会等村民组织，赋能村民日后运

营活动中心，激发村民内生动力，让社区得以持续发展。

联动城乡资源 挖掘和传承传统文化

万涧村有深厚的历史文化积淀，为保护乡村文脉，我们支持驻村团队

与村民在传统节日开展一系列活动，以传统文化凝聚人心；同时促进

城乡共融，鼓励青年人投入创意和活力，参与共建社区，并积极记录

本地工匠与匠人的技艺，透过体验花灯制作、黄梅戏表演等活动背后

的文化精神，探索承传创新的路径。

万涧村“芮家老屋”更新项目
Renovation of The Rui’s Heritage House in Wanjian Village, Anhui Province

In Wanjian Village, which is located in Qianshan City of Anhui 

Province, the heritage houses with architectural styles of southern 

Anhui are in urgent need of restoration. Other issues facing the 

local community include an aging population and the lack of 

public spaces for community activities. Since 2021, we have 

supported our partner CAUPD Beijing Planning and Design 

Consultants Ltd. to launch a renovation project, in the hope to 

improve in the following aspects:

Renovating heritage houses as an entry point to developing 
community spaces

We have supported the team based in the village to adopt a 

participatory approach to work with local villagers to develop 

public spaces, such as resident-friendly service stations, shared 

kitchens, shared farms, and libraries, etc. The team aspires to 

provide day-to-day services such as medical consultations, 

haircuts, and furniture repairs for the elderly in the village. Public 

health seminars, farming, hobby classes and other activities have 

also been held to enrich the lives of the elderly and promote 

active aging.

Foster community development through villagers’ 
empowerment

In addition to construction, our team also incubates villager-run 

organizations such as senior citizens' associations in order to 

empower villagers to manage their own community spaces, 

reignite vitality in the village life, and ensure that the community 

can develop in a sustainable way.

Blending urban and rural resources; passing on traditional 
cultures

Wanjian Village has a profound historical and cultural heritage. In 

order to preserve traditional cultures and connect people, we 

have supported the village-based team and local residents to 

initiate and participate in a wide range of activities at traditional 

festivals. Moreover, we strive to match urban and rural resources 

by engaging young people in the urban areas to explore and 

document the skills of artisans and the stories of the craftsmen in 

the village. Through activities experiencing the cultural spirits of 

lantern making and traditional Huangmei Opera, it is hoped that 

local cultural activities can be revitalized and passed on to future 

generations.
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这个多方合作的项目位于河南登封市大冶镇周山村，从复修传统窑洞入

手，建设新的服务设施和公共空间，打造名为“梦里老家”的乡村建设

研究基地。项目注重可持续建造方法和“以人为本”的社区发展方式，

希望为其他农村社区建设带来借鉴意义。

升级再造建筑废料 以参与式建造方式打造生态建筑

整个工程使用了不同的回收建材，包括砖石、门框、甚至是村民家中的

生活旧物等，这一过程不仅让原本会进入垃圾填埋场的建筑废料焕发新

生，从而降低了施工成本，更重要的是，承载了村民的故事和他们对老

家的期盼与梦想。通过工作坊、培训、会议，团队与村民紧密合作，提

高了村民在设计和建设上的参与度，也激发了他们的独特创意。

河南社区教育研究中心、在地计划、香港理工大学社会科学系-中国及全球发展网络
Henan Community Education Research Center, Insitu Project, and China and Global Development Network in the 
Department of Applied Social Sciences at the Hong Kong Polytechnic University

合作伙伴
Partners

重视“村民的建设” 探索因地制宜的发展之路

在过去20年里，河南社区教育研究中心在周山村开展了一系列社区教

育工作。从性别教育、修订村规民约到协助村民发展自助组织，团队和

村民共同讨论、协商，共同营造了平等、尊重的氛围，促进村民不断参

与到建设家乡的过程中。为丰富留守老人群体的晚年生活，村里还开设

了老年学堂，通过学习、唱歌兴趣班等活动，促进积极的老龄生活。

与此同时，一支以周山人为主体的团队也逐渐建立起来，村民正参与中

心管理和乡村发展工作，并和各方团队一起探索村庄的“团结经济”发

展之路。

梦里老家（二期）及发展“乡村建设”研究基地
House of Dreams (Phases II): Rural Development Research Centre 
in Zhoushan Village

This is a collaborative project with the participation of 

multi-stakeholders. Located in Zhoushan Village, Daye Town of 

Henan Province, the project focuses on the restoration of 

traditional yaodong (cave) dwellings, the construction of new 

service facilities and public spaces, and the establishment of a 

rural development research centre named “the House of Dreams”. 

The project puts emphasis on sustainable construction methods 

and a “people-oriented” community development model, which 

could serve as a reference for the development of other rural 

communities.

Upcycling construction waste for eco-construction with 
participatory approach

The project makes use of a wide variety of recycled building 

materials, including masonry, door frames, and even old items 

from villagers’ houses. This not only upcycles the construction 

waste that would otherwise be sent to the land�ll, reduces 

construction costs but also showcase the identity of local villagers 

and realise their dreams and hopes. Through conducting 

workshops, trainings and meetings as well as using other 

communication means, the team has worked closely with 

villagers so as to increase local participation in design and 

construction and stimulate villagers’ creativity.

Emphasizing “villagers-based construction” and exploring 
locally appropriate development pathways

Liang Jun’s team has carried out public education in Zhoushan 

Village in the past two decades. Their e�orts range from 

conducting gender education to assisting villagers to revise 

village rules and develop mutual-aid organizations. The team 

would hold discussions and deliberations with villagers based on 

the principles of fairness and respect, encouraging continuous 

participation of villagers in the process of community 

development. In order to enrich the lives of left-behind elderly 

people in the village, the team has also established an elder 

academy to promote active aging through educational activities 

and hobby classes such as singing.

At the same time, a management team mainly consisting of 

Zhoushan villagers has gradually evolved to take care of the 

Centre and village development. Local residents are currently 

exploring the possibility of developing the village with di�erent 

interested stakeholders.
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分享可持续建筑案例 推广环保建设理念

中国在城市景观和规划方面历史悠久，传统的做法重视自然与文化的融

合，重视人们的共同利益和共享空间。如今，我国新一代建筑规划师正

在打破常规，塑造适应21世纪消费习惯的新空间。同时，他们也在努力

保护自然资源、传统技术和生活方式，并以全新的方式彼此合作。

分享他们的作品和设计思路，将有助于为不同国家和文化之间搭建桥梁，

增进交流和学习。因此，我们支持出版中文版及法文版《中国当代可持

续建筑》（Architectures en Chine Aujourd’hui Démarches écorespons-

ables），希望借此能分享优秀的可持续建筑案例，推广环保建设理念。

本书属于多米尼克·高辛·米勒（Dominique Gauzin-Müller）监制

的丛书系列，由法国建筑师兰德（Françoise Ged）和乐晴（Heloise 

Le Carrer）所著，书中总结了两人多年来对中国城市规划和建筑可持

续路径的所见所闻与分析，展示了40余个可持续建筑案例。未来，我们

还会举办有关可持续建筑的活动，促进建立专家网络进行学术交流。

Sharing inspirational examples of sustainable architecture

China has a long history in urban landscape design and planning. 

Certain traditions emphasize the integration of nature and 

culture, the common interests of people, and shared space. Today, 

此奖学金旨在鼓励优秀的研究生和博士候选生学者，针对中国西南与东南地域、南向通道沿线区

域和国家，开展深度专题研究、跨领域田野调查与研究，搭建学者交流合作平台，推动具有理论

或应用价值的研究产出。我们希望透过跨领域研究，协助不同领域的专家关注当地的文化、传统

和习俗，发展更加因地制宜、切合当地需求的计划。

“南向通道区域与国别研究”田野调查奖助金
“Chongqing University Scholarship on Interdisciplinary Field Studies 
along the Belt and Road Region”

This scholarship aims to encourage outstanding graduate students and doctoral 

candidates to carry out in-depth interdisciplinary research and �eld studies on the 

south-western and south-eastern regions of China and the areas and countries along the 

Belt and Road region, as well as building a platform for knowledge exchange and 

collaboration among experts. Through supporting interdisciplinary research, we hope to 

assist experts in di�erent areas to shed light on local cultures, traditions, and customs, 

and develop projects that are tailored to local contexts and needs.

合作伙伴
Partner

重庆大学
Chongqing University

法国文化部、法国建筑与遗产城、中国建筑工业出版社
Ministry of Culture of France, the Cité de l’Architecture et du Patrimoine (Architecture and Heritage City) of 
France, China Architecture Publishing and Media Co. Ltd.

合作伙伴
Partners

《中国当代可持续建筑》
“Contemporary Sustainable Architecture in China”

a whole new generation of Chinese architects and planners is 

trying to break the norm and creating and shaping new spaces 

that are adapted to this new era. Simultaneously, they are also 

working to preserve natural resources as well as traditional skills 

and ways of life through creative, new collaborations. 

We believe that sharing their works and design ideas will help 

build bridges between di�erent countries and cultures and 

enhance exchange and mutual learning. Therefore, we have 

supported the publication of the Chinese and French editions of 

“Architectures en Chine Aujourd’hui Démarches écoresponsables” 

(Contemporary Sustainable Architecture in China) with the aim to 

share stellar sustainable architecture cases and promote 

eco-construction approaches.

As part of the collection of books edited and published by 

Dominique Gauzin-Müller, this book was written by French 

architects Françoise Ged and Heloise Le Carrer. It consolidates 

their long-term experience of and insights into China's urban 

planning and sustainable architecture through presenting over 

40 sustainable architecture examples. Going forward, we aspire 

continue to organize events on sustainable architecture and 

nurture a network of experts for further exchange.
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社会共融
Social Inclusion

在时代飞速发展的当下，对社会弱势群体的

关爱依然必不可少。我们尤其关注基层家庭、

老人和儿童及青少年的健康与福祉，致力于

减少不平等现象。除了资助相关机构提供物

资支持，我们更重视赋能年轻志愿者和加强

社区网络，希望广泛凝聚社会资本，共建更

和谐、美好的社会。从社区互助和食物援助，

到营造平等学习的机会、改善家庭关系等，我

们支持的项目从不同角度关爱弱势群体。为

应对新冠肺炎疫情，我们亦针对内地农村和

香港基层家庭的需求，联合相关机构提供了

紧急援助。

We live in a rapidly changing society. It is 

important for us not to lose sight of the 

disadvantaged in society. The Fund pays 

particular attention to the health and 

well-being of grassroots families, the 

elderly, children and youth, and works to 

reduce inequalities. In addition to funding 

organizations for providing material 

support, we also focus on empowering 

young volunteers and strengthening 

community networks in the hope of 

building social capital and enhancing 

social inclusion. We support vulnerable 

自基金成立至今，我们支持的项目取得了以下进展：
Since the establishment of the Fund, the following accomplishments 
have been made in the projects supported by us: 

21052+ 名

120 家

1050+ 名

社区小店受惠
120 Small-scale 

community-based shops / 
businesses have bene�ted 

2380+ 户
基层家庭受惠（劏房家庭、低

收入家庭）
2830+ Grassroots families have 

bene�ted (families living in 
sub-divided �ats, low-income 

families) 

弱势群体人士受惠
（老人、青少年及儿童、特殊教育
需要学生、残疾人士、清洁工、

困境儿童等）
21052+ Individuals belonging to 

vulnerable groups have bene�ted 
(the elderly, youth and children, 

students with special educational 
needs, people with disabilities, 

cleaning workers, children living in 
di�culty etc.) 

青年志愿者受惠
1050+ Young volunteers have 

bene�ted

groups in diverse ways through our 

projects, for example, from strengthening 

community mutual aid and providing food 

assistance, to creating equal opportunities 

for education and improving family 

relationships. In response to the COVID-19 

pandemic, we have collaborated with a 

number of organizations to provide 

emergency assistance to grassroots 

families in Hong Kong and rural communi-

ties in mainland China.
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社会共融 / Social Inclusion

据2021年底发布的《2020年香港贫穷情况报告》，2020年香港贫穷

人口高达165.3万，贫穷率达23.6%，数字创下历年新高，情况令人忧

虑。基层贫穷家庭缺乏食物保障，因经常食物不足，或未能负担有营

养的食品，易导致健康问题，而儿童难以得到妥善照顾，不利于身心

健康发展。

有鉴于此，我们携手不同机构，通过食物援助、教授营养健康知识等

方式，期望改善基层儿童及家庭的食物营养问题，减少健康隐患。

According to the Hong Kong Poverty Situation Report released at 

the end of 2021, the number of poor people in Hong Kong 

reached 1.653 million in 2020, with the poverty rate standing at 

23.6%. Poverty has increased to an unprecedented level, prompt-

ing growing concerns. 

食物援助 ✕ 营养健康
Food Aids, Nutrition and Health

合作伙伴
Partner

童心饭堂: 基健同行
Kiddy Heart Canteen - Health Development Initiative

我们支持浸信会爱群社会服务处推出以儿童

健康为重心、为基层家庭而设的服务计划。

透过提供营养饭餐及健康资讯、营养与健康

治疗小组和高风险健康家庭个案跟进的方式，

让基层儿童在获得充足、均衡的营养之余，

亦能得到平等的发展和培育机会，同时期望

透过计划中的各种援助，减轻家长管教子女

的压力，建立家长社区网络互相支持。

We have provided support to our partner 

Baptist Oi Kwan Social Service in a child 

health-focused project speci�cally tailored 

for grassroots families. Through o�ering 

nutritious meals and health-related 

information, setting up intervention 

groups and following up on cases of 

high-risk families, we aspire to support 

children from low-income families to get 

For example, poor families are facing the problem of food 

insecurity. Some low-income families are struggling to put food 

on the table while some others cannot a�ord nutritious meals, 

leading to health problems. The lack of proper care for children as 

a result of food insecurity could be harmful to their physical and 

mental development.

In response, we are working with di�erent organizations to 

improve the food security and nutrition of low-income families 

and children through food aids and education.

adequate nutrients from balanced diets 

and thus have equal opportunities for 

development and growth. It is further 

hoped that the interventions can also 

relieve some pressure of the parents and 

help cultivate a mutual-help network 

among parents.

合作伙伴
Partner

“食得有营助基层”计划
Foodlink Supplemental Nutrition Program

我们支持膳心连基金，为劏房家庭及儿童提供营养食物包，并通过亲

子烹饪班，提升照顾者对照顾儿童的健康意识，促进亲子关系，改善

部分基层儿童长期营养不良的问题。

We have supported our partner Foodlink Foundation to provide 

nutritious food packs for families and children living in subdivided 

�ats. Our support has also covered family cooking classes, with 

the aims to raise awareness of parents and caregivers about the 

health of their children, improve parent-child relationships, and 

address the long-term malnutrition problem of some children 

from low-income families. 

合作伙伴
Partner

“社区起居室”
劏房户健康生活有营儿童支援计划
Better Food. Better Health. Better Live: 
A Nutrition Programme and Community Kitchen for Children living in Subdivided Units

住房问题一直困扰着香港，大量基层家庭长年屈居于极其狭小的劏房

艰难求存，难以提供足够的玩乐空间和营养食物，影响儿童及家长的身

心健康。

 

我们支持明爱发起“社区起居室”计划，为香港劏房家庭及儿童提供

新鲜、有营养的食物，提升照护者对食物营养的关注，运用营养知识

协助儿童健康成长。同时，该计划善用学校课后场地，为劏房家庭打

造延伸的活动空间，通过不同活动丰富基层儿童的课余生活。

Housing problems have been plaguing Hong Kong. A large 

number of low-income families are living in tiny, subdivided �ats, 

struggling to provide su�cient play space and nutritious food for 

their kids, impacting the physical and mental health of both 

children and parents.

 

We have supported our partner Caritas in a project that aims to 

provide nutritious meals for families and children living in 

subdivided �ats in Hong Kong and raise the awareness of parents 

and caregivers about nutrition and ways to raise children 

healthily. At the same time, the project strives to create spaces at 

school for after-class activities for families living in subdivided 

�ats, and, through supporting a series of activities, enrich the 

after-school lives of children from grassroots families.

浸信会爱群社会服务处 
Baptist Oi Kwan Social Service

香港明爱
Caritas Hong Kong

膳心连基金
Foodlink Foundation

项目 / Project Highlights
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社区互助
Community Mutual Support

合作伙伴
Partner

"Neighbour - Buy and 
Delivery" Project

新冠疫情爆发后，对老人、长期病患及其照顾者等高风险人士的生活影响尤甚。有见及此，我们

支持香港青年协会发起“邻舍爱心BUY”计划，希望凝聚青年力量，协助弱势群体渡过难关，

建立邻舍互助支援网络。

Since the COVID-19 outbreak, high-risk groups such as the elderly, chronically-ill people 

and their caregivers have been facing certain di�culties in their daily life. In response, we 

have supported our partner the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups in this project 

with the aims to encourage young people to provide help to the disadvantaged and 

establish mutual support networks in neighborhoods.

透过探访、电话等方式，关爱有需要的人士

2020-2021年，全港超过300位青年义工实地探访了350户弱势群体家

庭（独居老人、长期病患及照顾者），为他们送上生活物资，并深入了

解其困境与需要。同时，义工也以电话和视讯方式为有需要的人士送去

关爱。

持续赋能青年义工 设计创新服务改善社区

我们还支持合作伙伴持续为义工提供线上线下的培训，鼓励青年人体验

真实的社区困境，设计并亲身实践创新服务，为社区带来积极的改变。

Showing care for those in need through visits and 
communication

Between 2020 and 2021, more than 300 young volunteers visited 

350 disadvantaged families in Hong Kong, including older people 

living alone, the chronically-ill and their caregivers, and provided 

them with some daily necessities. Through such visits, the youth 

engaged have gained a deeper understanding of the plight and 

needs of people facing hardship. In addition, volunteers have also 

showed their care for those in need through maintaining 

communication such as making phone calls and video calls.

Empowering the youth to bring about social changes 

We have also supported our partner’s initiatives to empower 

young people: providing online and face-to-face training for 

young volunteers, as well as encouraging them to learn about 

community issues and to design and provide innovative services 

for making positive impacts in communities.

香港青年协会 
The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups

“邻舍爱心

   BUY”
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跨代共融
Inter-generational Integration

关怀长幼
Care for the Elderly and Children

合作伙伴
Partner

亲子游戏工作坊 / Parent-child Playgroups

“亲子游戏”即父母与孩子在家中进行“特别游戏时间”，透过孩子最

熟悉的东西－玩具，让孩子自由地跟爸妈表达他们的内心世界、经验和

感受，使孩子的压力得以纾缓和处理，亲子关系也变得更亲密。

新冠疫情之下，孩子困于家中难以正常返校学习，不少家庭亲子关系受

到影响，尤其对居住空间狭小的基层家庭带来巨大挑战。从2021年4月

起，我们支持亲子游戏爱连系协会为基层家长提供了父母学堂课程，旨

在教育父母学习游戏治疗的技巧，让亲子关系更加融洽。

“Special playtime” is a concept of dedicated time in which parents 

focus on being and playing with their child(ren) and enjoying 

their time together. Through playing with toys, which are very 

close to children, in the company of their parents, children can 

freely express their inner world, experience and feelings to their 

parents. It aims to help children relieve pressure and make 

parent-child relationships closer.

At COVID times, a lot of children are stuck at home and unable to 

study at school. As a result, the parent-child relationship of some 

families, especially low-income families with limited living space, 

has been negatively impacted. Since April 2021, we have 

supported the Child Parent Relationship Therapy Association of 

Hong Kong in a project that aims to improve parent-child 

relationships by providing parents in grassroots families with 

classes about using child-parent games as a therapy.

亲子游戏爱连系协会
Child Parent Relationship Therapy Association of Hong Kong

合作伙伴
Partner

四川省青神县困境儿童关爱项目
Care Programme for Children Living in Di�culty in 
Qingshen County, Sichuan Province

四川海惠助贫服务中心
Sichuan Haihui Poverty Alleviation Service Center

因家庭贫困、缺乏父母关爱或身患残疾等问题，部分农村儿童生活于

困境之中。本项目旨在赋能本地社会机构，通过发动固定志愿者长期

定时陪伴和社工持续专业支持，为40位困境儿童提供为期10年的服务

与跟踪，陪伴其健康、快乐成长。

Some children living in rural areas face di�erent kinds of di�culties 

such as poverty, lack of parental care, and disabilities. This project 

aims to empower local organizations to provide continuous 

services and follow up on 40 disadvantaged children for 10 years. 

Through engaging volunteers to visit the children on a regular 

basis and social workers to provide continuous professional 

support, it is hoped that these children can grow up healthily and 

happily.

社会共融 / Social Inclusion 项目 / Project Highlights
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平等学习
Just education

合作伙伴
Partner

基层学生网上学习支持及中学文凭试（DSE）抗疫教育基金
Online Learning Support & Education Fund for Grassroots Students

新冠疫情为学生的正常学习带来了挑战，尤其对香港基层学生的影响

至深。我们支持陈校长免费补习天地展开“基层学生网上学习支持”

计划，协助有需要的学生改善网上学习环境。

陈校长免费补习天地
Principal Chan Free Tutorial World

The COVID-19 pandemic has brought disruptions to education, 

especially for students from underprivileged families. We have 

supported our partner Principal Chan Free Tutorial World in 

implementing the project "Online Learning Support for 

Grassroots Students” with the aim to help students in need to 

improve their online learning environment.

The pandemic has also put immense pressure on the already dire 

economic situation of some grassroots families, resulting in their 

inability to pay for related fees for their child(ren) to further study 

in university. To address the pressing need of students from 

low-income families, we have collaborated with Principal Chan 

Free Tutorial World to set up an education fund to support 

students who got an university o�er applying for universities. 

Students who are provided funding are encouraged to serve as 

volunteers to tutor other students from underprivileged families 

in a spirit of mutual help.

合作伙伴
Partner

陈校长免费补习天地敏聪葵涌学习中心
Principle Chan Free Tutorial World Mun Chung Kwai Chung Learning Centre

为了让基层学生有平等、全面的发展机会，我们支持陈校长免费补习

天地葵涌才艺发展中心的营运工作，开办才艺班等多元化课程，免费

向基层家庭开放。2022年初，中心已完成装修，并投入使用。

陈校长免费补习天地
Principal Chan Free Tutorial World

To provide equal and all-round development opportunities for 

underprivileged students, we will support the operation of the 

Mun Chung Kwai Chung Learning Centre run by our partner 

Principal Chan Free Tutorial. Our support will enable the Centre 

to o�er a wide variety of classes, such as talent training, to 

underprivileged families for free. Renovation works for the 

Centre were completed in early 2022. The Centre has come into 

operation.

合作伙伴
Partner

毅行青少年越野跑计划
Trailwalker Teaching Room’s Youth Trail Running Project

因经济条件所限，香港基层儿童及青少年通常很少有机会参与课外活动。

基金支持毅行教室在未来两年里，为基层儿童及青少年提供行山、越野

跑等课外活动课程，并教授伤患保健、治疗等知识，帮助他们强健体格、

健康成长，从而协助发展个人品德及增强自信心，为他们提供平等发展

的机会。

毅行教室
Trailwalker Teaching Room

Underprivileged children and young people in Hong Kong usually 

have few opportunities to participate in extra-curricular activities. 

In the following two years, we will support our partner Trailwalker 

Teaching Room to provide extracurricular courses on hiking and 

trail-running to underprivileged children and teens. The initiative 

also aims to provide essential knowledge on care and treatment 

for injuries and help students improve their �tness levels and 

health. Through this, we also hope to enhance underprivileged 

students’ self-con�dence and provide them with equal 

opportunities for development.

社会共融 / Social Inclusion 项目 / Project Highlights

与此同时，疫情亦对基层家庭的经济状况造成很大冲击，部分家长身负

沉重经济压力，难以为考生支付升学费用。为解决基层家庭的燃眉之急，

我们携手陈校长免费补习天地设立了抗疫教育基金，供升读大专的学

生申请，而成功获得资助的学生被鼓励登记成为义务导师，协助指导现

正排队等候补习辅导的基层学生，以此鼓励学生传承互助精神。
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Partners

香港元岗幼稚园校园修缮及美化工程
Campus Improvement Works for Yuen Kong Kindergarten in Hong Kong

为营造更舒适的教学及学习环境，让元岗幼稚园为基层儿童继续提供

优质的教育服务，基金支持佳盛建筑有限公司、毅行教室等热心社会

服务的团体和义工，在2021年暑假期间为学校完成了环境美化工程，

包括协助翻新操场地面、美化墙壁等工作。

佳盛建筑有限公司、毅行教室
Grand Tech Construction Company Limited, Trailwalker Teaching Room

This project aims to improve the teaching and learning 

environment of Yuen Kong Kindergarten and thus enable it to 

continue to provide quality education for underprivileged 

children. In the project, we supported various groups and 

volunteers such as those from Grand Tech Construction Company 

Limited and Trailwalker Teaching Room to engage in campus 

improvement works in the summer of 2021. These works included 

renovating playground �oors and painting walls and the like.

合作伙伴
Partner

香港文理书院（九龙）
Support for Cognitio College (Kowloon)

我们为文理书院（九龙）的启德新校舍工程提供了资助，助力学校打

造结合环保（Environmentally-proactive） 、创意（Creative）、

开放（Open）和学习（Learning）元素的学校（简称ECOL）。同

时，支持学校建构电子学习平台，资助购买了平板电脑作学习用途。

在新冠疫情之下，我们亦为受影响的基层学生家庭提供了紧急援助。

香港文理书院（九龙）
Cognitio College (Kowloon)

We have provided funding for Cognitio College (Kowloon)’s new 

campus located in Kai Tak, HongKong, to help build an 

Environmentally-proactive, Creative, Open and Learning (ECOL) 

school. Moreover, we have supported the school to set up an 

e-learning platform and purchase tablet computers for learning 

purposes. In response to the COVID-19 situation, we have also 

o�ered emergency assistance to students from underprivileged 

families.

扶弱济困
Care for the Underprivileged

合作伙伴
Partner

“头雁战疫”百村防疫项目
Support for COVID-19 Prevention and Control in Rural Villages

2020年初，为应对新冠肺炎疫情，我们迅速响应驰援号召，资助北京共

仁公益基金会发起的“百村防疫，群防群治”头雁战疫行动，支持各基

层人民政府，协助湖北、河南、湖南等省上百个村庄的社区带头人，更

安全、有效地开展防疫工作。

 

针对农村地区疫情防控相对薄弱的现状，该行动免费发放了近300包消

毒粉、22.3万个口罩、200支额温枪等疫情防控物资。 

为因地制宜地支持乡村社区恢复生活和生产，经审核后共为45个小额项

目发放善款支持，每个项目获得8000-12000元。各地基层组织通过小

额项目开展了丰富多彩的活动，回应了一系列乡村工作中的重要议题，

包括环境卫生治理、乡村儿童教育、乡村疫情防护体系建设等。

北京共仁公益基金会
Beijing Common Justice Foundation

In response to the COVID-19 outbreak at the beginning of 2020, 

we provided funding to Beijing Common Justice Foundation to 

support pandemic prevention and control e�orts led by the local 

governments and community heads in more than 100 villages in 

Hubei Province, Henan Province, and Hunan Province.

 

Pandemic prevention and control are relatively limited in rural 

areas. Therefore, in the initiative, nearly 300 packs of disinfection 

powder, 223,000 masks, 200 forehead thermometers and other 

pandemic prevention and control materials were distributed.

To assist rural communities to get back on their feet gradually, we 

decided to provide funding support to a total of 45 small-scale 

local projects. Each project received RMB 8,000-12,000. With our 

funding, local organizations have been able to carry out a wide 

variety of activities related to rural development, including 

environmental health governance, education for rural children, 

and pandemic prevention systems in rural settings.

社会共融 / Social Inclusion 项目 / Project Highlights
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支援香港同心抗疫
Support for Pandemic Relief in Hong Kong

2022年2月以来，香港爆发的第五波疫情来势汹汹，给居民的安全健

康和日常生活带来了严重影响。我们紧急拨发抗疫捐款港币超过660

万元，透过不同社区机构协助最有需要的弱势群体（劏房家庭、老人、

清洁工、特殊教育需要学生等）渡过难关，包括：

1.   物资援助：食物包、防疫及清洁用品、玩具等

2.  派发电话卡、WIFI上网设备等，协助基层家庭及时了解抗疫资讯，

改善学生网上学习质量

3.  为高感染风险的困难家庭提供营地暂住服务，减少社区感染风险，

并透过活动支援身心健康

4.  连结地区机构、基层家庭／长者及小商户，透过资助餐饮券／购物

券改善有需要的家庭的温饱问题，同时也支持区内小商户，为社区

经济注入暖流。

香港青年协会、膳心连基金、苗圃行动、香港明爱、启爱共融社区中心、“社区户互撑”计划、
循道卫理观塘社会服务处、牵手·香港
Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups, Foodlink Foundation, Sowers Action, Caritas Hong Kong, 
JLife Foundation, "Wu Wu Cheng" Community Mutual Support Initiative, Kwun Tong Methodist 
Social Service, and HandsOn Hong Kong

Since February 2022, Hong Kong has been plagued by a new 

wave of the COVID outbreak, with signi�cant impacts on the 

health and daily life of citizens. In view of the urgent situation, we 

have allocated more than HKD 6.6 million to provide support to 

the most vulnerable groups, including families living in 

subdivided �ats, the elderly, cleaning workers, students with 

special educational needs, etc. The relevant interventions include:

1. Providing essential items: food packs, pandemic prevention and 

cleaning supplies, toys, etc.

2. Distributing items such as phone cards and internet access/WIFI 

equipment to help underprivileged families to keep abreast of 

pandemic-related information and improve online learning 

environments of students

3. Providing temporary accommodation for families with high 

risks of infection in order to reduce the risk of community 

infection; and support for physical and mental health through 

di�erent activities.

4. Linking local organizations with grassroots families and elderly 

people as well as small community businesses; subsidizing food 

vouchers and shopping vouchers to help those families facing 

economic hardship while supporting small local businesses.

社会共融 / Social Inclusion
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支援河南抗汛救灾
Support for Flood Relief in Henan Province

2021年7月，河南多地遭遇罕见的特大暴雨洪灾，基金紧急调拨资金，

透过香港中联办向河南捐赠人民币300万元，积极支持河南抗汛救灾

工作。

资助香港本地社福机构
Funding to Local Social Organizations

自基金成立以来，我们一直积极支持香港社福机构扶贫助弱的工作，

明善造福，用心回馈本地社会。

In July 2021, an exceptionally heavy rainstorm and �ooding swept 

through many places in Henan Province. We took urgent action in 

allocating funds and donated RMB 3 million to Henan Province in 

order to support the �ood relief work.

合作伙伴
Partner

“同伴童行”基层家庭服务项目
Grassroots Family Support Service

新冠疫情反复，让不少香港基层家庭陷入困境。基金支持苗圃行动为

受疫情影响的香港基层家庭提供支持，纾解生活困难，也透过义工参

与实施项目，与基层儿童和家庭携手同行。具体计划包括：

1.   改善基层家庭儿童及青少年营养计划

• 为基层家庭提供营养食物、营养资讯；

• 推行义工培训及探访关怀行动，让家庭感受到爱心与支持

2.  支持基层家庭生活环境计划

• 通过资助家居电器、家俬等，改善基层家庭的生活环境。

3.  “有福同享”新春爱心福袋项目

• 通过新春爱心福袋，为基层家庭送上祝福和关怀

苗圃行动
Sowers Action

Many underprivileged families in Hong Kong are dealing with 

hardship during the pandemic. Therefore, we are funding Sowers 

Action to provide support to grassroots families impacted by the 

pandemic. Volunteers are also joining hands with underprivileged 

children and families in implementing the project. Speci�c 

interventions are as follows:

1. Nutrition improvement initiative for children and teens from 

grassroots families

- Providing nutritious meals and nutrition information for 

grassroots families; and

- Carrying out volunteer training and showing care for families 

in need through visits.

2. Home improvement initiative 

- Improving the living environment of grassroots families by 

subsidizing the purchase of household appliances and 

furniture.

3. "Sharing the Blessings" – New Year festival pack distribution 

- Distributing festival bags to send New Year blessings to 

grassroots families.

Since its establishment, the Fund has provided staunch support 

for local social organizations in their e�orts to help the 

underprivileged, giving back to the society.
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International & 
Professional
Recognitions
国际及专业认同

环保建筑大奖2019 ——“新建建筑类别”大奖
（已落成项目——住宅建筑）及联合国可持续发
展目标特别嘉许奖
Green Building Award 2019 Grand Award (Completed Projects – 
Residential Building) in the New Buildings Category, with a Special 
Citation on UN Sustainable Development Goals

2021年人类城市设计大奖
Human City Design Award - Grand Prize

UIA 2030大奖 - 利用本土材料类别
UIA 2030 Award - Utilising Local Materials

TERRAFIBRA Award 2021 ——“公共文化设施”
类别大奖
TERRAFIBRA Award 2021 - Winner in the "Public Cultural Facilities" category

DFA亚洲最具影响力设计奖 2021 —— 银奖
DFA Design for Asia Awards 2021 - Silver Award

2021年建筑大师奖 —— 修复&翻新建筑类
Architecture MasterPrize - Restoration & Renovation

2021台北国际设计奖“公共空间设计类”—— 金奖
2021 Taipei International Design Award - Golden Award （Public Space 
Design Category)

2021年国际绿礼袍奖 —— 造福社会类别大奖
2021 International Green Gown Award - Bene�tting Society Category

2019年度世界人居奖 —— 铜奖
World Habitat Awards 2019 - Bronze

2019年香港建筑师学会两岸四地建筑设计大奖 —
— [住宅类别]金奖
HKIA Cross-Strait Architectural Design Awards 2019 - Gold Award Winner 
in Residential Category

2019中国公路学会世界人行桥铜奖
World Pedestrian Bridge Award of 2019 - Bronze Award

英国皇家测量师学会2019年中国年度大奖颁发可持
续发展成就项目 —— 评委会特别奖
RICS Award China 2019 - Jury’s Award of Sustainable Achievement

世界竹藤大会竹建筑 —— 特别贡献奖
Bamboo Architecture at the 1st Global Bamboo and Rattan Congress - 
Special Contribution Award

WAN Awards 2017 —— WAN 住宅大奖
WAN Awards 2017 - WAN residential Award

建造业议会创新奖2017 —— 创新大奖（本地组别）
CIC Construction Innovation Award 2017 - Local Grand Prize Award

世界建筑节2017 —— 年度建筑大奖
World Architecture Festival 2017 - World Building of the Year Award

《建筑评论》杂志2017 —— 年度居住建筑大奖
The Architectural Review 2017- AR House Winner

住建部第二批田园建筑优秀实例名单2016 一等优秀
实例 —— 最佳探索实验创新实例和三等优秀实例
MOHURD’s List of the Second Batch of Exemplars of Excellence in Rural 
Construction 2016: First-class Exemplar of Excellence – Exploration and 
Innovation category and Third-class Exemplar of Excellence

中国设计大展2012 —— 优秀设计奖
China Design Exhibition 2012- Outstanding Design Award

2011联合国教科文组织亚太区文物古迹保护奖 —— 
评判团嘉许创新奖
UNESCO Asia-Paci�c Heritage Award 2011 - Jury Commendation for 
Innovation

2017世界大学生桥梁设计大赛一等奖
First Prize of 2017 College Student Bridge Design Competition

联合国教科文组织亚太区文物古迹保护奖2017创新
设计奖
UNESCO Asia-Paci�c Heritage Awards for Culture Heritage Conservation 
2017

TERRA现代生土建筑大奖2016 —— 建筑与本土
发展类
TERRA Award 2016 --Architecture & Local Development Category

2020亚洲建筑师协会建筑奖 —— 社会责任建筑大奖
ARCASIA Awards for Architecture 2020 - Social Responsible Architecture 
Award
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Partners
合作伙伴

排名不分先后。The names are listed in no particular order.
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